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Summary
Development of the adult form requires coordinated
growth and patterning of multiple traits in response to
local gene activity as well as to global endocrine and
physiological effectors. An excellent example of such
coordination is the skeleton. Skeletal development
depends on the differentiation and morphogenesis of
multiple cell types to generate elements with distinct
forms and functions throughout the body [1–3]. We
show that zebrafish touchtone/nutria mutants exhibit
severe growth retardation and gross alterations in
skeletal development in addition to embryonic mela-
nophore and touch-response defects [4, 5]. These al-
terations include accelerated endochondral ossifica-
tion but delayed intramembranous ossification, as
well as skeletal deformities. We show that the touch-
tone/nutria phenotype results from mutations in
trpm7, which encodes a transient receptor potential
(TRP) family member that functions as both a cation
channel and kinase. We find trpm7 expression in the
mesonephric kidney and show that mutants develop
kidney stones, indicating renal dysfunction. These re-
sults identify a requirement for trpm7 in growth and
skeletogenesis and highlight the potential of forward
genetic approaches to uncover physiological mecha-
nisms contributing to the development of adult form.
Results and Discussion
Genetic screens for ethyl-N-nitrosourea-induced muta-
tions affecting zebrafish postembryonic development*Correspondence: henion.1@osu.edu (P.H.); robert-cornell@uiowa.
edu (R.C.); dparichy@u.washington.edu (D.P.)
4Present address: Department of Biology, University of Washing-
ton, Box 351800, Seattle, Washington 98195.uncovered the nutria j124e2 mutant, named for its small
size, odd shape, and tendency to swim near the surface
(Figures 1A and 1B). As embryos and early larvae (2–5
days post fertilization [dpf]), nutria are comparable in
size to wild-type siblings, but during later development
they exhibit a severe growth deficit (Figure 1C). Cranio-
facial and trunk body proportions are altered, although
other external features (e.g., scales, fins, and the com-
plement of adult pigment cells) are not grossly abnor-
mal. To identify the locus causing this dwarf phenotype,
we mapped the nutria mutation to chromosome 18 in
the vicinity of touchtone (tct) [4, 5]. Both tct and nutria
mutants exhibit embryonic melanophore deficiencies
and touch unresponsiveness prior to hatching. Com-
plementation tests confirmed that nutria and tct are al-
lelic. Fine mapping of the critical region revealed,
among other genes, trpm7, which encodes an ortholog
of the transient receptor potential (TRP) melastatin-7
dual-function cation channel and kinase (0/2889 re-
combinants) [6]. Although TRPM7 has not been impli-
cated in growth previously, a member of this family,
TRPM1 (melastatin), is expressed in human melano-
cytic nevi [7], and zebrafish melanophores require tct
cell autonomously [4, 5].
Our data show that trpm7 corresponds to tct. Se-
quencing trpm7 cDNAs revealed premature stop co-
dons in the severe alleles tct j124e1 and tctb508 (see the
Supplemental Data available with this article online).
Moreover, the injection of wild-type embryos with a
trpm7 splice-blocking morpholino oligonucleotide re-
sults in both melanophore deficiencies and touch unre-
sponsiveness and thus phenocopies the mutant (see
Supplemental Data). Finally, TRPM7 acts as an inwardly
rectifying cation channel with broad specificity but
high affinity for Mg2+ and Ca2+, suggesting that manipu-
lating divalent-cation availability might rescue embry-
onic phenotypes of trpm7 mutants [8, 9]. Supplemental
Mg2+ partially rescued melanophore development,
whereas supplemental Ca2+ partially rescued melano-
phore development and touch responsiveness (Figures
1D–1F; Supplemental Data). Thus, trpm7 is the gene
affected in tct mutants.
To clarify the mode(s) of trpm7 activity, we examined
trpm7 expression in wild-type embryos and larvae.
Consistent with previous observations, we detected
widespread trpm7 expression at embryonic stages, in-
cluding in the central nervous system, pronephros,
lens, and other tissues [10] (data not shown). In meta-
morphic larvae, transcripts were abundant in liver,
mesonephric kidney tubules, and corpuscles of Stan-
nius, which are teleost glands that contribute to
calcium homeostasis [11] (Figures 2A–2C). In contrast
to severe alleles, trpm7j124e2 (nutria) individuals are via-
ble, allowing us to assess functional consequences of
trpm7 mutation during postembryonic development.
Consistent with kidney expression of trpm7, histologi-
cal examination of trpm7j124e2 mutant larvae revealed
mineralization within mesonephric tubules (Figures 2D
and 2F). These data suggest that altered trpm7 function
in the kidney, in corpuscles of Stannius, or in both af-
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668Figure 1. Retarded Growth and Altered Body
Proportions in nutria (tct) Mutant Zebrafish
with Embryonic Melanophore Defect Rescu-
able by Divalent-Cation Supplementation
(A) Wild-type and nutria siblings, 50 dpf.
(B) Higher-magnification image of a nutria
mutant.
(C) Diminished growth of nutria compared to
wild-type siblings. Each point shows the
mean standard length ± standard deviation
for seven to 20 individuals.
(D–F) Embryonic melanophore defects are
rescuable with supplemental Ca2+. (D) Wild-
type embryos exhibit well-melanized and
well-spread melanophores (arrowheads). (E)
Mutants exhibit few poorly melanized and
punctate melanophores or melanophore
fragments (arrows); tct b508 is shown. (F) In
a medium supplemented with Ca2+, mutant
melanophores are more numerous, spread,
and melanized (arrowheads), although some
punctate melanophores remain (arrow).
Scale bars represent the following: (A), 2 mm;
(B), 1 mm; (D–F), 100 m.fects whole-organism cation homeostasis and leads i
sto nephrolithiasis.
Because dwarfism syndromes in humans are associ- t
cated with a range of skeletal defects [12] and cation
homeostasis affects bone development and mainte- b
wnance [13], we asked whether the growth deficit and
disproportionality of trpm7j124e2 mutants is associated p
3with changes in ossification. A comprehensive analysis
of 87 bones between 9 and 51 dpf revealed extensive b
nalterations in ossification sequence between wild-type
and mutant larvae (Figures 3 and 4). Among numerous a
iexamples of sequence reordering is the epural bone of
the caudal fin, which is the 78th bone to ossify in wild- a
gtype larvae but only the 32nd to ossify in trpm7 mutant
larvae. Conversely, the maxilla is the 15th bone to os- d
tsify in wild-type larvae but the 40th to ossify in trpm7
mutant larvae. Thus, trpm7+ is essential for the normal s
msequence of ossification.
To better understand ossification changes, we cate- (
gorized bones according to function and anatomical lo-
cation as well as cellular origin. The most dramatic dif- p
aferences were between endochondral bones, which
develop through mineralization of a cartilage model, d
uand intramembranous bones, which develop directly,
without a cartilage model [1, 14, 15]. In trpm7 mutants, o
iendochondral bones (red connectors in Figure 4A) ap-
peared on average earlier in the ossification sequence i
Fthan they did in wild-type larvae, whereas intramembra-
nous bones (green connectors) appeared on average c
tlater than they did in wild-type larvae. Dissociation of
endochondral and intramembranous ossification is ex- n
cemplified by the caudal complex, in which the en-
dochondral hypurals and epural ossify much earlier in
gtrpm7 mutants compared to the wild-type, whereas thentramembranous urostyle, centra, and other bones os-
ify much later in trpm7 mutants compared to the wild-
ype (Figures 3A–3H). Precocious endochondral ossifi-
ation is similarly evident in the suspensorium and the
ranchial arches of trpm7 mutants (Figures 3I–3P),
hereas delayed intramembranous ossification is ap-
arent for several bones of the anterior head (Figures
Q–3V). The accelerated ossification of endochondral
ones and the delayed ossification of intramembra-
ous bones reflect order in the ossification sequence
s well as absolute timing. One can most easily visual-
ze these timing differences by plotting how genotype
ffects the likelihood of bones being ossified at any
iven age against the statistical significance of these
ifferences (Figures 4B and 4C). Defects in ossification
iming do not simply reflect growth retardation; even
everely runted wild-type fish develop skeletal ele-
ents of normal shape without premature ossification
Supplemental Data).
Furthermore, functional-anatomical units in close
roximity were found to be differentially affected, even
fter we controlled for the relative contributions of en-
ochondral and intramembranous bones within these
nits. For example, otic bones are accelerated, whereas
rbital bones are delayed, despite the anatomical prox-
mity of these bones and their similar endochondral and
ntramembranous compositions (Figure 4C; Table S1).
inally, trpm7 mutants exhibited skeletal dysplasia, in-
luding extreme malformation of the Weberian (audi-
ory) apparatus and the ribs, compressed vertebrae (of
ormal number), and kinks in the posterior vertebral
olumn (Figures 3D, 3H, 3S, and 3W).
We have demonstrated that trpm7 is essential for
rowth and skeletogenesis during the zebrafish larval-
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669Figure 2. trpm7 Expression in Wild-Type Larvae and Kidney Stone
Formation in trpm7 Mutants
(A–C) trpm7 expression in metamorphosing wild-type larvae. (A) At
early stages of metamorphosis (14 dpf), trpm7 mRNA is present
in mesonephric tubules (mt) and corpuscles of Stannius (cs). The
following abbreviations are used: v, vertebral column; sb, swim-
bladder; and ct, mesonephric collecting tubule. trpm7 expression
is also detectable in more-anterior regions of the mesonephros (not
shown). (B) A higher-magnification trpm7+ mesonephric tubule is
shown. (C) Transverse section of late-metamorphic (24 dpf) larva.
trpm7 transcripts are present in mesonephric tubules and liver (in-
dicated by “li”). trpm7 transcripts are not detectable in developing
endochondral or intramembranous bones. “my” denotes myotome
and “c” denotes centrum.
(D–F) trpm7 j124e2 (nutria) mutants develop kidney stones. (D) Cal-
cein staining reveals skeletal elements (na, c, ps) and ectopic min-
eralization (arrows). The following abbreviations are used: na, neu-
ral arches; c, centrum; ps, pleural spines; and nt, neural tube. (E)
shows left-most ectopic mineralization from panel (D). Epithelium
(arrowheads) surrounds the mineralized deposit (arrow). The inset
shows mineralized deposit within collecting tubule of another larva.
(F) shows calcein staining of mineralized deposits shown in panel
(E) and the inset.
Scale bars represent the following: (A), 60 m; (B), 40 m; (C) and
(D), 80 m; (E) and (F), 20 m (15 m for insets).to-adult transition and for melanophore development
and touch response during embryogenesis. trpm7 ex-
pression in kidney and corpuscles of Stannius, as well
as the presence of kidney stones in trpm7 mutants,
support a model in which effects on growth and skele-
togenesis reflect physiological regulation of cation ho-
meostasis. These effects may be analogous to those
of parathyroid hormone/parathyroid hormone receptor
type 1 (PTHR1) regulation of calcium homeostasis in
mammals, in which changes in PTHR1 signaling ordownstream effectors such as Runx2 can lead to pre-
mature endochondral ossification [16–19]. However,
this model does not readily explain the delayed intra-
membranous ossification observed in trpm7 mutants.
Although the precise functions of trpm7 in promoting
normal ossification sequence and timing, as well as
melanophore development and touch response, remain
to be elucidated, our analyses reveal important roles for
trpm7 in the physiological regulation of postembryonic
growth and skeletogenesis.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data, including four figures, Supplemental Experi-
mental Procedures, and a table, can be found with this article on-
line at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/15/7/667/
DC1/.
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Figure 4. Altered Sequence and Timing of Skeletal Ossification in trpm7 j124e2 Compared to the Wild-Type
Wild-type larvae (n = 500) and trpm7 mutant siblings (n = 431) were scored for ossification of 87 bones, yielding 80,997 ossification scores.
Schematics of bone locations, functional-anatomical units, and effects for each bone are in the Supplemental Data.
(A) In mutants, endochondral bones (red connectors) appear on average earlier in the ossification sequence, whereas intramembranous bones
(green connectors) appear on average later in the ossification sequence. Bold connectors show bones in which ossification timing, in addition
to sequence, was significantly altered [panel (B)].
(B) In mutants, analyses by developmental mode reveal accelerated ossification for many endochondral bones (red) but delayed ossification
for many intramembranous bones (green). The x axis shows the relative likelihood of ossification in the wild-type compared to the mutant:
estimates greater than 0 indicate that the bone is more likely to be ossified in wild-type, and ossification is therefore delayed in the mutant;
estimates less than 0 indicate that the bone is less likely to be ossified in wild-type fish, and ossification is therefore accelerated in the
mutant. The y axis shows statistical significance by chi-square value (left axis) and p value (right axis). α = 0.05 and q = 0.01 are the thresholds
of statistical significance after multiple comparisons were controlled for.
(C) Analyses by functional-anatomical unit and developmental mode. Functional-anatomical units were differentially affected in the mutants
even after their relative endochrondral and intramembranous compositions were controlled for. Averages: of all bones, diamond; of endocon-
dral bones, large red point; of intramembranous bones, large green point.
Error bars in (B) and (C) show one standard error for logistic regression coefficients, β.
